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have established a 
General 
Real Kstale 
and Insurance 
Office in Merkel, 

It shall bt‘ iny business 
to Sell Lands on Com
mission, Rent Property 
in the City, C'ollect and 
Remit Rents, Pay T ax
es, Secure Abstracts of 
Title, Write Deeds, 
Mortjjages, Com eyan- 
ces, and all kinds of 
Commercial and Xe- 
f^tiable Papers. 
Notary Public in office

If you have lands for sale in any 
part of the country, list it with me, 
and the same will be advertised 
from lime to time with no other 
char^vs than n'^ular commissions 
when sale is made*

If you have lots or houses, or lots 
in the city, for sale or rent, list 
them on my Isioks and jfet quick 
returns.

I want a list of all property in 
Merkel that is for sale or for rent.

A lar^e and spacious office in 
rear of First National Rank has 
been fitted up with tables and 
chairs for your convenience. Drop 
in and see me.

\ ,(

“ Some time ufjo my daughter 
caught a severe cold. She com
plained of pains in her chest and 

I had a bad cou^rh. I ^ave her 
Chamberlain’ s Cou^h Remedy 
according to directions and in 
two days she was well and able 
to go to school. I have used this 
remedy in my family for the past 
seven years and haye never 
known it to fa il,”  says .lames 
Prendergast, merchant, .\nnato 
Hay, .lamaica. West India 
Islands. The pains in the chest 
indicated an approaching attack 
of pneumonia, which in this in
stance was undoubtedly warded 
off by Chamberlain’s C o u g h  
Remedy. It counteracts any 
tendency of a cold t o w a r d  
pneumonia. Sold by Rust & 
Pittard.

Y O U R S  FOR B U S I N E S S ,

A. JO HNSO N3t J

A couple of years ago a cranky 
.sort of an old man came into this 
office mad as a bull hornet and 
“ stopped his paper.”  We have 
frequently met him on the streets 
since that time, and it is very 

* amusing to us to note the look of 
surprise on the old man’s face 
that we are in existence, regard-

Tj . 2Ûarren, !^es . S. 2Ûesi, V-tPrss.
Süo. S, ^ e rry . Cashier.

THE
F ir s t

OF M E R K E L

N a t io n a l
BANK

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

$30,000 
$ 4,000

We Guarantee Satisfaction to our 
Customers, and offer them the Services 
of a Reliable and Conservative Banking 
Institution which is at all times Willing 
and Able to extend every Courtesy Con
sistent with Sound Business Principles.

/ •

DEM OCRATS IN SESSION.
T ----— —  less o f the fact that he had “ stop-

Mr. Kirk’s Candidacy. gratify them at the next election ped his paper.”  Some day, and
In making the announcement so far as he was concerned. it won’t be very long, either, that --------

for County Judge, 1 am but g iv- After I had declai-ed my in- |)oor old fellow will turn up his '® C®**®**
ing publicity Uj what a great tention to run and had made toes. His spiteful old heart will 12. Other Matters,
many people in the different known the fact Ut citizens in he still forever. Neighbors and The Fxecutive Committee of
communities already know. various p(*rtions of the country relatives will follow his lifeless the Democratic party met in Ab-

Judgt 
i»ffice,

been announced
a candidate, 1 should never have by some “ friend
announced. During the past .fudge Hill kn«)ws these state-qng what a kind father, g»iod and precinct officers, and that 
several months, he has given me merits to be true, and whether neighlxir, and l>enevolent citizen district and state officers be se-
repeated assurances that he he decides to run or permits his he was— which lie the recording lected at a later date, this
would not be a candidate, to say friends to run him, I do not make angel will kindly overlook

TH E  HOM E GOLD CUR
An Ingt^nlouii Tre«tm.*nt by Which Dru^___

are Belnff Cur«d Dally In Spite of •nieni-, 
selvea.

No Nozloua Do#«*«. .No Wi-akening of the .Nerr- 
ea. A Pleaiiant and Poaltire Cure for the 
Uquor Habit.

It i8 now generally known and understood that 
DrunkennesK Is a dlseaae and not weakness. A 
body lllled with poison and nerm. cdm^Mely
•shattered by periodical or constant uaE-', ’ 
icatlng liquors, requires an antidote capii^||^ 
neutralizing and eradicating this poison, and a%.

If I had known that Judge D. and had incurred .some expense day  out to the beautiful cemetery ilene Saturday and after hearing
G, Hill wanted the f*ffice, or to make the t iin\.iss, I find thiit and lay him to rest among the expressions from all the candi*
w’ould ha ce consented to become ,hi<lge Hill has been announced flowers. An obituary wiil uppt‘ar dates decidetl to hold a primary

in the columns of this paiHM* tell- election on Anril 12th for county* * I may now cur*» them8elTt»s at homo without pub-
I licit}’ or loss of time from business by this won
derful “ HOME GOLD CCRE” which has been 
perfected after many years of close study and 

giving treatment of Inebriates. The faithful use ao- 
for an opixirtunity for the people to ~rd ing to directions^this wonderful

notmng of his personal voluntary the abttve statements to em- chanty’s sake— and in a short learn something of the candidates, „atTcase. no matter how hard a drinker. Our 

statement that he w’ould sup|>ort liarass him. but in simple justice time he will In? forgotten. .Vs he for them» resoective offices who ‘h** manreions transformation of

me if 1 entered the race. to m jself. lays out there in the cold grave- have not as yet announced. A  and upright men.

The morning he w*as ap{X)inted In the hope that I may secure yard, wrapped in the silent slum- resolution w*as introduced and cure your husbands! children, cu p

by the Commissioner s Court to an oftice which 1 very much bers of death, he will never know* passed unanimously that t h e tmm, but is a sp<K!iflc for this disease only, and

fill the unexpired term occasion- desire, 1 will remain in the race that the la.st kind w*ord ever rickets be nrinted bv the b’xecu-
ed by Judge Christenberry s to a finish, and shall appreciate spiken of him was by the editor five Committee and be headed that it can be given m a cup of tea or cofl«>a

I

>

death, he voluntary stated to me your support.
that if I had any aspirations to Very truly y*)urs,
be County Judge to prepare to \V, W. Kirk.

o f this paper, which in life he “ Official Democratic Ticket,’

Prairie Dog Poison.
We have several different kinds, besides 

the poisons used in their manufacture, 
which we can sell in quantities to suit the 
purchaser. Special prices on lar^e lots. 
Let us figure with you on your next order.

BASS'
We Handle

CARBON STRYCHNINE

R u s t  & P it t a r d .

I >

without the* knowledge of the person drinking It. 
, , Thousands of drunkards have cured themaelvea

“ stopped. — Webber S r a i l s  contain the names of all with this priceless remedy and as many mors

.Monitor. »he candidates and anv ticket___ ___________ c a iiu iu t t ic M , a i i u  a iij, having the “CI RE” administered by loving
voted W’hich did not contain the | friends and relatives without their knowledge in 

__ , 1 1  , 1 , ... ' tea or coffee, and believe today that they dlscon-names of all t h e  candidates
would not be counted. The test Waltl Do not be deluded by apparent and mla- 

, f .o . leading “ Improvement.” Drive out the dl.seasa
aaopteci W as . time. The “ Home Gold Cure

“ I am a Democrat and pledge is sold at the extremely low price of One Dollar, 

myself to support the n o m i n e e s “ 
of the Democratic party.”

/
1 ho C2 .0 h0,C 0 '!
Mctlii»ili>f.' arc rir'<;r,itiil il iili 

thcliisi-hc. on cniliii}.' i!ii- cil -nlcr 
year with a rniinil .'f! 1 .‘i.uoo.iiiMi of 
(heir $*v̂ iMMi(i,ono than', olTcringi 
fumi. Ma.<- iiH‘«‘ting.< *lt»si}.'iu‘(l to 
insure (he raising of the riMiiaiiiing  ̂
.$.*>.000.(1(10 art» to hfjfiii ill .iaiiuarv, 
and arc lo he held io Xi*w York, 
boston. lMiilaihl|>hiiî. Ihiltinion», 
( ’ incinnati, and rhica<M). In I’itt.s-

Kverything passed o ff very 
harmoniously. Committee ad-

, Ì.U.. „ „ o  . .^ A d d r e s s  Dept. 1, Edwin  B. G iles *  Co. 2330 and
journed subject U» the call of the 033, Market st.. Philadelphia.

treatment more effectual than others costing S3S 
to SSO. Pull directions accompany each package. 
Special advice by sk llW  physicians when re
quested without extra charge. Sent prepaid to 
any part of the world on receipt of One Dollar.

chairman. All correspondence strictly confidential. 
E  Ì 2 G

hiirg and other lar^c cities no meet-! —
ings an» to Ik* held fi r the reason ABILENE. REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP,
that in them the task lias already W’ork on the Federal building, A Little Boy’s Life Saved, 
been acconiplislicd. and the cities I is progressing very rapidly since; I have a few* w’ords to say re- 
selected are intended to lie national, the completion of the foundation, g ird ing Chamberlain’s Cough 
Speakers at all of them are to ho The Methodists are overhaul- R^n^^dy. It saved my little boy’s 
eovernurs and I'uited States sriia- ¡ng and making an addition to lil® and I feel that I cannot praise 
tors. .Ml the millions thus far the parsonage, which will make if enough. I bought a bottle of 
raised will Ik* used for strengthen- quite an attractive home for if A* Steare of Gixidwin,
ing e.\i.sting ontorprises. their minister.

For Royal W riting, The J. L. Andrews brick store-'

S. D., and when I got home with 
lit the poor baby could hardly

Whenever the signature of a king house is rece ving its finishing , . . • * „ „,-i, . • ”  directed every ten minutes until
gueen is required in a visitor s touches . . .. . . .  rhe “ threw up”  and then I

The Daughters of the Confed- 1 thought sure he was going to
eracy had a very inWrestingi choke to death. W’e had to pull

! meeting at the residence of Mrs. the phlegm out of his mouth in

3r queen is required 
!)Oc)k or elsewhere it is '’ •istomary to 
provide a new pen, which is not 
used by the hosts or the other guests 
inlcss it be handed them by the roy
al visitor. .Another point of eti- 
:juette connected with pens and pa
per is that a letter to a sovereign is 
written on thick white paper, on one 
iide only, and is placed in an eiivel-

! Pickens on Friday.

They never did fa il; they never 
will fail. What? Cheatham’s 
Laxative Tablets— to cure a cold 
at once. Carry them in your

Dpe large enough to contain the let- 'vest pocket.
*er unfolded. Guaranteed.

Always ready. 
Price 25 cents.

great long strings. I am positive 
that if I had not got that bottle 
of cough medicine, my boy 
would not be on earth today.—  
Joel Demont, Inw’ood, Iowa. 
For sale by Rust d: Pittard.

Try reading The Mail.
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The Merkel Mail.
ED J. LEEMAN, PU B LISH E R .

I

Publisned Every Thursday. j

.  I
TKI.FI’MONK N’UMHKKH:

OfflLV 'll '
Ueuldenoo •I" I

I f  you know of any news Itoin, we w ill consid
e r It a special favor If  you w ill report same to 
th is oftlc*', e ither by p*Tson, letter or over llie  
. ’phone to either of the above numb«'r ,

\
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

V

'J

R A T E S :
For District O ffices ............810.00
For County O ffices........... 5.00
For Precinct Offices........... 8.00

All announcements must be ac
companied Viy the cash; no prom
ise of future payment jfoes, and 
no deviation from this rule will 
be made. The alxive rates does 
not inchule name tm ticket. Kx- 
tra write-ups of candidates ap
pearing elsewhere than in this 
column must be I'.aid for at the 
usual rates.

C L O S I N G  O U T !
In order to make room for other goods that we expect to buy, wê  
are very anxious to CLOSE OUT what we have on hand as soon 
as possible. In fact, the sooner we CLOSE OUT what we have the 
sooner we will buy more. And In order to accomplish this much 
desired end, we will sell our

. . ENTIRE STOCK AT GOST. .

D E M O C R A T I C .
(A ll announcements under this 
head are subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.)

/

For County Treasurer:
.1. H. THOKNTOX.

(re-election.)
.1X 0 . T. TUCKKR.

For SluM*iff:
.1. V. CU.NXTXGHAM.

( re-election.)

ax Assessor:
C. r .  .LACKSUX.

( re-election.)

For County and District Clerk:
S. II. D ARK I SOX.

< re-election.)

"  ’ '"inty Attorney:
T. -\. RLKDSOK. 

(re-election.)

For County .Judge:
\V. \v. K IRK.

For Tax Collector:
B A YLO R  CRAW FORD.

For .Justice of I ’eace, Ĵ re. 5. and 
Commissioner Fre. 2:

.1. ,J. M II.LKR. 
(re-election.)

lM>r Public Weigher at Merkel:
T. F. COMPTOX.

The Mail has no intention of 
saying anything that anyone 
could take exce])tions to. The 
fight we have made on incor|x>r- 
ation has not embodied a single 
selfish princi])le, but was prompt
ed by the need of the town in the 
way of better school facilities; 
also we had an eye to the com
fort of the children who are forc
ed to attend school during such 
weather as we are now liaving. 
The patrons of the school have 
no idea how uncomfortable the 
building really is. They ought 
hj know that a child can not hope 
to show that advancement which 
is expected of it when handi
capped by such conditions, and 
more than this, it is a detriment 
to them and a menace to their 
health. • There are more ways of 
looking at this thing than from a 
financial |X)int of view. Even if 
one should consult his pocket- 
Jxx)k he could not consistently 
oppose it. Perha|)S there are a 
dozen men in the district who 
pay taxes on a property valua
tion of over 82,000; a majority of 
us are worth much less than that. 
Then would you not rather pay 
82.(KJ on the thousand for a term 
of years than to g<j down inhj 
your pockets and build a house 
by private subscription? Oppo
sition has raised the p<jint that 
the taxaJile values o f the propos
ed district are not suffeient to 
more than pay interest fin the

and carriage and a small per cent for 
ourselves. W E MEAN IT. Come and 
see our large stock of HARDWARE  
and GROCERIES; also Buggies, Wag- 
ons^Plows, Planters, and Cultivators.

G. F. WEST
Whenjit comes to Feed, 
we’ve got it....

bonds. Let those w’ho have 
raised this issue figure up the 
tax on a 8200,000 valuation and 
see what amount he can each 
year lay aside as an accumula
tion fund. .And then would it be 
possible to float bonds under such 
circumstances? .Again the plea 
is raised that if the tax should be 
voted it would retard the growth 
of the district because ¡>eople 
are slow to assume a burden of 
unnecessary taxes. The reverse 
would be the case, as a man who 
has children to educate is looking 
for just such a place. Snyder 
voted bonds and built a new 
school house last year, and with
in six months fnim the time the 
building was completed bO houses 
for the accommodation of patrons 
of the school were erected, the 
taxable values of the district in
creased fully 50 per cent and the 
scholastic enrollment n e a r l  y 
doubled during the time. Hun
dreds of other towns in the state 
have been incorporated for school 
purposes, and the people gener
ally are satisfied. There is no 
burden of taxation possible, as 
every detail of the work is sub
ject to the approval of the State. 
Therefore, The Mail ho{>es to see 
incorporation carry, and firmly 
believes that the people will 
readily come to the rescue of the 
town in this crisis.

Moral Cowardice and Cupidity.
One of the saddest thoughts 

for contemplation, in the mind 
of the philanthropists today, is 
the abject, fawning weakness 
among those who should be 
towers of strength among their 
fellow’s. And there is no defeat 
so humiliating as misplaced and 
betrayed confidence. How many 
a man has gone down in the 
moral contest because he truckled 
to a scheming policy. H o w  
many a bright influence has been 
clouded and lost because of sor
did lust. How many a man has 
been lost in the slave.

Physicial cowardice is regarded 
as an a l m o s t  unpardonable 
weakness; but how’ much more 
despicable is that a man who sur
renders character, manly in
tegrity, upon the alter of greed 
and lust.

The land is full of incentives 
such a course. If one will

lend himself to a base policy, he 
w’ill find the luring god of infamy 
not far from him. But what 
must be the reflections of such 
an one, w’hen in the secret cham
ber* of his ow’n soul he com
munes with himself. It is ever 
true that “ Whatsoever a man 
sow’eth, that shall also reap.”

The man w’ho is untrue to him
self— to his ow’n consciousness— ’ 
is inevitably untrue to others. 
The man who will endeavor to 
cheat his own sense of right, will 
unscrupulously cheat others. He 
always cheats himself first, and 
carries constantly w’ith him the 
humiliating brand of the moral 
coward. Sybel Hirst.

10 per cent less than 
Wholesale Cost.

In order to close out 
our entire stock of 
Clothing, Duck Coats, 
Boy’s O v e r c o a t s , !  
Ladies C a p e s  and 
Jackets, all Boots and 
Shoes, we have marked 
the price at 10 per 
cent less than Whole-| 
sale Cost.

Now is the time to 
get bargains.

The Star Store.
It is currently reported that 

the Globe of Abilene will move i 
here about April 1st. They have 
rented the Ferrier building, j 
These gentlemen are good busi- I 
ness men and W’ill be a credit to| 
the tow'n.

Baylor Crawford announces 
this w’eek as a candidate for Tax 
Collector, subject to the voters at; 
the Democratic primary election | 
April 12th. Mr. Crawford is ai 
young man w’ith high qualifica-1 
tions, sober and industrious hab
its and honest and reliable in 
every respect. The editor of 
The Mail has known Baylor for a 
number of years and unhesita
tingly recommends his candidacy 
to the earnest consideration of 
the voters.

We handle the New Royal, 
Sewing Machine at 820.

W. P. Browning A Co.

Car of A lfalfa hay just arrived 
at G. M. Sharp’ s.

Bed Rock Prices!
In order to close out 

present stock to make 
riMim for new goods

Saddles. Harness, Etc.,
within a reasonable 
time, 1 have marked 
everything down to 
Bed Rock Prices.

You will save money by calling 
on me before buying elsewhere.

Respectfully,

Z. F. GREEN.
J. R. McAdams left with his 

faimly for Gt^rman Sunday night.

County Surveyor Riney is 
shaping up the Sheppard ad
dition to Merkel, on the South. 
The lots will soon be thrown on 
the market at very low prices.

J r  ^ i slì
How About

Your Heart
Frcl your pulse a few minutes. 
Is it regular? Are you short of 
breath, after slight exertion 
as going up stairs, sweeping, 
walking, etc? Do you have 
pain in left breast, side or 
between shoulder blades, chok
ing sensations, fainting or 
smothering spells, inability to 
lie on left side? If you have 
any of these symptoms you 
certainly have a weak heart, 
and should immediately take

MUes’ Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y., 

whose irenial face appears above, saysi
“ Excessive use oi tobacco seriously 

affected my heart. 1 suffered severe 
pains about the heart, and in the left 
shoulder si.dside; while the palpitation 
would awaken me from mv sleep. I 
beran takintr Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure 
and toon found permanent relief.”

So ld  by a ll Druaaiata.
Or. M ilo* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

. A W O R T H Y  SUCCESSOR.
“ Something New Under the Sun.”

All doctors have tried to cure Catarrh by the 
use of powders, acid gases. Inhalers and druga In 
paste form. Their powders dry up the mucuous 
membranes causing them to crack open and 
blefxl. The powerful acids used In the Inhalers 
have entirely eaten away the name membranes 
that their malcers have aimed to cure, white 
pastes and ointments can not reach the dlseaae. 
.\n old and experienced practitioner who has for 
many years made a close study and specialty of 
the treatment of Catarrh has at last perfected a 
treatment which, when faithfully used, not only 
r.dleves at once, but permanenUy cures Catarrh, 

; by removing the cause, stopping the discharges 
and curing all Inflammation. It Is the only rem
edy known to science that actually reaches the 
afflicted parts. This wonderful remedy Is known 
as “ SNUFFLES, the Guaranteed Catarrh Cure” 

! and Is sold at the extremely low price r>r One I Dollar, each package containing Intery and ex
ternal medicine sufflclent for a ft..* month’s 
treatment and everything necessary for Its per
fect use.

“ SNUFFLES” Is the only perfect catarrh cure 
{ ever made and Is now recognlied as the only aafe 
' and positive cure for that annoying and disgust
ing disease. It cures all Inflammation quickly 
and permanently, and la also wonderfully quick 
to relieve Hay Fever or Cold In the Head.

I Catarrh when neglected often leads to Coo- 
' sumption—“ SNUFFLES” will save you if you 
use It at once. It Is no ordinary remedy, but a 
complete treatment which Is positively guaran
teed to cure catarrh In any form or stage if used 
according to the directions which accompany 
each package. Don’t delay, but send for It at 
once, and write full particulars as to your condl- 

i tlon, and you will receive special advice from 
the discoverer of this wonderful remedy regard- 

j Ing your case without cost to you beyond the 
' rt‘gular price of “ SNUFFLES,” the Guaranteed 
Catarrh Cure. *

Sent prepaid to any addreoa In thi* United 
Stat*>8 or Canada on receipt of One Dollar. Ad
dress Dept. 1, Edwin  9 . «iLkB  *  Co., 3W0 and 
2332, Market St., Philadelphia.

£  ISO

Come and see our new mould 
ings. Latest styles.

W. P. Browning 4 Co.

We have a nice line o f carpets. 
Come and see them.

' W. P. Browning A Co.

’Phone 48 when you want 
fresh meats and groceries.

If you want to increase your 
trade, advertise.

Smith A Davis can furnish you 
with w’hat you w’ant to eat. 
’ Phone No. 43.

>

A Tripple Hanging.
Smith, Brown and Jones hang 

all their hopes of recovery upon 
Cheatham’s Laxative Chill Tab- 
jlets. They will be around soon 
shaking hands with friends. 25c. 
No cure— no pay.

' FOR SA LE .
' Four good male calves at 825 
¡each. Hame can be seen at my 
barn.

J. T. Warren.

Ladies Heavy CottoD 
Vest’s only 16c at Tb 
Star Store.

J



SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST, 
TH E T IM E .

The Tickets, Names of
Suggested and Other Im 

portant Facts.

Many of tho blotclu*«, piniploa 
and other affeetions of the akin 
are cauatM] by the failure of the 

l§ liv(‘r and kidneya to caat «>ff ini- 
piiritiea, whicdi remain in the 
ayatem. Herbine will atimulate 
the liver and kidneya. and cleanae : 

Trustees wyalem of all impuritiea. i 
Price. .5ÜC at F. M. Da via*.

*  to Succeed in Buiine».. ELE0J|ON IS ORDERED
icen your liver in p:ood con- 
ion by usinj; Simmona’ Liver 

’unifier (tin box.) It eom'cta 
onatipation, curea indig^ealion,
•iliouaneaa, atopa headache, ^eta 
our heart in the ri^lit place ao 
ou can amile at your nei^hbora.

The Best is the Cheapest.
Xot how eheaj), but how ^ood, 

is the question.
The Twice-a-W eek Republic ia 

not as cheap aa are aome so-call
ed newspapers. Hut it is as i • j i .
cheap as it ia possible to sell land diplomatic circles as to the cor-
e- , , . there will be two tickets— one for;,
tirat-clasa newspaper. It jirinta
all the news that is worth print
ing. If you read it all the year 
round, you are jiosted on all the
impcirtant and interesting affairs, .

. . .  , , ' for it bearing the word “ Corpor
of the world. It is the best and ,

 ̂ ation aiul the names of sevei 
moat reliable newspaper that
money and brtiina can produce—

2̂ ^  ̂2̂ ^  ̂2̂ ^̂

In the election on school in-

the use of those who w’iah to vote' 
against it liearing only the words 
“ \o  Corporation,*' and one for 
the usi> of those who wish to vote

Learning to Say “ Rose-a-velt.”
When President Roosevelt went 

lo \\’a>hiiigton as president, it seems 
there was still some doubt in social

And you will be convinced we have 
the best all-around general line in the W

and those should be the distin
guished traits of the newspaper 
that ia designed to be read by all 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, 81 a year. 
Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
|x»stmaater will receive your 
subscription, or you may mail it 
lire(*t to

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

Paris Possibilities.
**Tn Paris the art of living has be-! 

come an exact science, and the ut- i 
most possible is crammed into the 
twenty-four hours of the day,’* said ■ 
a man just liack from there to an in- I 
terviewer the other day. “ For ex
ample, take the restaurant life of 
Paris. How widely spread and va
ried it is! I f yo’.i know your Paris, 
you can dine wcdl there for a couple 
of francs or a couple of louis, as 
best suits your pr e. You can dine 
in 'the balconies of l* e Ainbassa- ■ 
deurs or the Restaurant du Rond 
Point, and a vaudeville show on an | 
adjacent stage will help you to 
while uway the :iine Ixtwccn 
courses. Or, still sticking to the 
Champs Elysce, yon can take your 
principal meal o f the day at I ’ail- 
lard’s or Laurent’s, uiid, for <livtr- I

en
men who are to be v'oted on for;
trustees. Then if the majority I

. . , .. ,, .. ,ton is trvmg hardvote IS for “ C orjKiration, the . .
trustees for the district are elect
ed by the same ballot. ____  _____

Below is given a representation PushinVirAlong.
of the tickets, together with the suggestion of Kdouard De-

rect jirominciation of his name. It 
was pronounced in the various cir
cles as if spelled Roosvelt— Rusc-e- 
eclt and Rusvelt. Then came from 
the White House a semi-official in
timation that till' correct pronuncia
tion was as if the name were spelled 
Rosc-a-velt, a'nd now all Washing-

to acquire the 
sound of o hroa<l and hard, and say 
Rose-a-vclt instead of Rusc-e-vclt.

country, consisting of s»
^  John Deere W olking Plow s ; ;  Standard D isc Plows ^  
W  John Deere S u lk e y T lo w s  Standard Cultivators W  

John Deere Cultivators and W
John Deere D isc Harrow s ; ;  Hancock Disc Plow s

The Old Reliable

StudebaKer Wagons,]^
Are the Best.

names of seven men who have 
been suggested as trustees;

( For those wlio vote against)

No Corporation

(For those who vote for)

Corporation
For Trustees:

.1. T. W AR R K N  

.1. H. W A R M C K  

.lOH.N K LLIO TT 

.1. L. M A .W

0 .  F . ( ’O M K G Y S

1. S. A L L L X .

.1. L. H ARRIS.

taille. the Parisian artist, that per
sons of his craft shouKl give up 
part of their time to the painting 
of store >igns which should adorn 
ind not distigurc the streets, lias 
'em reciivtd with a gre i disfilay 
>f intircst hv the Miiiii 'pal Art 
i.cigue. of ('hicago. The members 
if t'n.'it < " - 'ni 'Mtion ihmK that the 
I,'.-'.!! i ;• ' ’

^  Buggies. Phaetons, Surries and hacks. SI/
/ IS  All Grades and Kinds. We have some S I/
^1^ Genuine Bargains. 'kl/

t LOOK at OUR *
(

/IS
/IS
/IS
/IS

HKATIXG STOVKS
fier All kinds H A R I)W A R F  > 1 /

SI/ 
SI/ 
SI/

Our Motto :—

¡Prices ¡Pciow Our Competitors

sion afterward, vmi can saunter
. . I I ,  some resixuisible duties to per across the broad avenue to tlie Jar- ^ __ J  ̂ ^   ̂ *

Jin dc Paris, the naughty successor
oi the naughty Jardin MabilU* of

The Secret of Long Life j

Consists in keeping all the 
main organs of the Ixidy in 
healthy, regular action, and in ; 
quickly destroying deadly disease'' 
germs. Klectric Bitters regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys, pur
ify the blaod, and give a splen-1 
did appetite. They work won
ders in curing kidney troubles, | 
female Complaints, nervous dis
eases, constipation, dysjiepsia, ' 
and malaria. Vigorous health ' 
and strength always follow their 

If the coi'i^oration carries and use. Only 50c, guaranteed by i 
the work of voting Ixmds and Rust iV Pittard. 
building is carrioil out, there will
he a tfreat deal ..f work to d.) an.l Looped.lhe-Loop and W .a t  C riiy .

L .  P A ^ C T O I i ,  AbileneJN, Abilene ^
» ̂ ^̂ 9%

r
I D R .  J O S .  H.  W A R N I C R .  R R B S .  

WM.  H.  D U N N I N Q .  C A S H I E R .

JOS. H. WARWICK,
1 ...BANKER...

A suit for $50,000 damages has

form; an.l Ih.iae wh.. are elel.-led '■■»'»■"«"•'■■'I “ kain»! die cum- i
for trustee» ala.uld he men «h o  ''P '™ "'»"' ' ' '“ «M 'e-lu op "

Responsibility, $ 20,000
;n carher day. Y'ou can dine, if it 
lie summer, in the classic and beau
tiful tinkle o f the fountain's failing 
water sountding in one ear. while 
the other is, filled with the ioin 'lu 
pays' of tbe tzignay hand. Still 
sticking tOi town, you can take in 
the Cafe dc Paris, a r-staurant of 
highest raiiw in gastronomic history, 
Q l^ y  crossing the river to the quar- 

of the Xotre Da;i’c. you can ob
tain one of the famous ‘de la tour 

i i  irArgent’s never to be
4 duck dinix-rs.”

have an interest in the inter- 
prise, against whom there is no

at Coney Island. A  girl of 17 took 
a ride on this crazv machine and l)e-

E L L I O T T  &  M I L L E R
prejudice, ami who have gvK.d 'lelirious soon after returning
sound ideas of their own, and later her inind gave
yet wlu) are not contentious in  ̂ Xew York
having their ideas carried out, or hospital. In bringing the suit
obstinate in yielding to the wish- guardian declares that the ma- j
e» of the m„j.irity. There are «  ‘ W " ' responsible for her |y|j||s P u m O S  3 ^ 1  111/3161 SU O pIV  GOOUS....
number of men in the town who condition, that it is dangerous to

DEAI.KUS IN

would fill these requirements, but reason, and that these facts
according to the suggestions of known to the company before
several men who have the inter- l>ern'itted the girl to take the
esl of the work at heart, the 

iorgotten ;ih^,ve names are offered as those 
most favorably mentioned.

li

Tha P retiden fi Dress.
President Rooseveh is a poor 

dressed, " T ip ’ says, in the Xew 
York Press

Tammany Gluttons Ate More.
W. S. Merrill, the Harvard .-¡oph- 

muore who eonsnined at one sitting 
worth <vf food and drink, consist- 

itif of three steaks, two niutlon 
chop.s witli pi'as. two cups of coffei

We keep in sUick the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 
I'lclipse w’ood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel mills; a full assort
ment of pumps, piping from *4 to 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass, 
cylinders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lot« 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

%
$

Change in School Trustees.
A  slight change has been made 

He has no time or in- ;jn the personnel of the ticket for 
clination to give to the study of -sdiool trustees which is to be and two pints of apollinaris, bus not 
clothes. His figure and carriage voted upon next Saturday. Mr. pa,,.],,.,! the rceord of some of 'I'ain- 
are hard on clothes, anyway. Fif-.Collins asked to be excused from „.¡¡„v's feeders. Mayor Van Wyel; 
teen minutes after he has put on a serving, giving as an excuse that! .,p. ami threc-<piartcr
new suit it is pulled out of .shape he will be absent much of the,
and wrinkled all over. I f  yon arc,time this year. Mr. Pittard has; ^,^.„,,1
in Washington you will see ire- pleaded a pressure of business; pounds. Mr. Mi*rrill i.i
quently two citizens taking an af- which would allow’ him but scant young, however,
ternoon walk together, or, rather, time to devotd to sehixil matters.
not together, but one behind the The vacancies on the ticket have Cause for Embappassment.
other. They are President Roose- ibeen filled by the names of tw’o, Dr, Greer, rector of St. Bar-
velt and his brother-in-law, Com-1other good men, 1. 8 . Allen and tholomew’s Episcopal church, Xew 
mander Cowles, of the navy. No ,I. L. Harris, who wdll serve York, who has just declined the of- 
two men in Washington are in equally as faithfully and, we feel fice of bishop, has often an experi- 
more striking contrast in the mat-;sure, give entire satisfaction. ence that does not come to many
ter of dress. The preside, .’.s broth*! --------  clergymen. His congregation is
er-in-law is the pink of perfection  ̂ Considerable opposition to the composed in the main of very rich 
in his clothes. In their afternoon ¡incorporation idea has cropped people, and when he makes an ap- 
walks the commander will appear iout the past few days, and it is peal for charity of any sort, he is 
in a silk hat, frock coat, puff tie and evident some fight will be made, sure to receive a number of blank 
immaculate shoes of shiniest polish. To the end that the people may checks, with a request that he fill 
The president wears any old thing, be further enlightened upon the'jn such amounts as he thinks would 

< his clothes look as if he kejit good that would result from the f>e right. He declares that he sonie- 
on the floor of his l>edroom move, every friend of incopora-j^nies feels very much embarrassed 

1 up in a tight bundle. ition should be on hand Saturday. I is to what he should do.
1 , .

ARE
YOU s *  
DEAF? ‘

ANY
HEAD

NOISES?

I
A L L  C A S E S  O F

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

bv our new invention. Only those boni deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERIVIAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS;

Hai T IM « '«M i l . ,  M.ircli ,«o. i.yj!.
C f n t U m f H  :  —  nciti'i cn lir flr  «nlr«̂ <l of «li-nfiic«A. tliaiiks to your ircalnieiit. 1 will now you

II full hi.*toty o f my cai.«.’. to ¡u j inir ili-crrlioti.
Alxmt live years aijo my nxlit ta f  bs j;an to Mils, ami tliis ' . f  pi *>n gu'Uiiut wot m-, m 

my brarmj; in tliiji la r  m tiri ly
I iinderwrnt a Irfatmcnt fi»r catarrh, for Ihrj’C month», wilhoiit .any Micce-», «« ii-i' 

f>cr of pliyAii'ian*. amotiK otlicr«. the tiio-t rmiiiL'iit t . ir - ix ’Ciaii»! of tin» oil>. avI’ 
only an oixTation conlil help me. an«! rA'cn tlmt only tt'mtx'rarily. that tin* 1 
llif i i erase, but the liearim; in the a(f««tc<l e.ar woiiUl hr lo»l f«>ri v» r.

I then »aw vonr ailvertisrmcnt aceiilrn.nlly i i a New \o ik  lenxT, .an 
inent. A fter 1 lia«l n»f<l it only a few «lay* rue« riUn;; l<> yont ilina'tion- 
to day, after five w« ck« my hraritiu in the ili»i a»« «i i nr ha- l>evn i iil i> 
heartily and beg lo  remain V i iy  truly y.nn»

1-. v. i ;k MAN. :.;oS
O u r  t r e a t m ' ‘u t  iforx not iu fc r ; \  r r  i r i f l i  n<n *

Kxamination ami 
adA’ ii«. fri * . YOU O 'H  CJOE YOURSELF '

lUTEHMITICIML AUHAL ¿lllilC, LA r

READ THE ME 
IF YOU WA A
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To the Tradine Public !
ifT rit l;vii PLEASED IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK TO MAKE ROOM

for Advance Shipments of New Goods, soon to arrive, we have 
placed all Winter Goods on the Bargain Counter. They must go. 
Most of the goods will do for Summer Wear, and the prices are

SPEEDY MOVERS!
Come in and get suited before the stock is entirely picked over.

W'e have just recieived a large shipment of Fine 
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. This gives 
us the largest stock of Good Shoes for Little Mon
ey In the town. We can suit you in Style, Quali
ty and Price, and should be glad to show them to

Respectfully,vou.

m i l
SPOT CASH MERCHANTS,

FITTS i  $Mim.
Merkel, Texas. LA PREL^LE-WILLIAMS SHOE CO.

S T . L O U IS ,  U . S . / \ ,

< i 4 » « f r « f r « f r O « f r 0 4 i 4 > « f r 4 > 4 « « « 4 H f r « f r 4 i O « « ^ « « f r « f r O « « f r « f r « f r « « f r 4 « « 4 »

T H E  iW E R K E L  M A I L .
E D  J .  L . E E M A N ,  

E O l T O n  A M O  P R O P R I E T O R

i:nt<T> il In thi' IVistorrifi-at M**rk-1. Tt-xan, a» 
mail matUiT.

S v it>>crip tion  Kutt.‘ si 
On*'y-ar sl.ui
Six months .!'*>
Til tv« months .i'.

Invariably in a<lvanoi».

.MiVKKTISINt; KATKS fv r  month
On»* Inch sj>ac.- s .r>()
Two Inch spue»* l.to
<Juart**r column il 1-2 lnilh»*s 2.jio
Halfisilumn (uinch*-s* i.u)
Oil** (tolumn (l ‘< inches 7.5n

l-’our issue), ciinstltiil'* a month. .\li ailvertlse-
ments run an 1 char»fc<l for until onleissl out,
unl»-HH limit is s|H'citl<-d wh'*n insertion Is mad**.
SiH clal pric**s on tlm<- contrar ts.

lx>-al notlc»*s.Cents iot llm*. each Insertion.

spr.n.u. NOTicRs.
('ommunicatlons to insure publication must 

*b -ar tic-sijinatnn* of the writer, as well as the 
nom lie iiltim»* under which th* y writ«*. This Is 
s>s+ii1n*<J merely us a Kuarant»*e ot ^ood faith.

I tbltuurl<*s. Canls of Thanks, etc., are Itiserl'-d 
at one-half th'* r*vular u<lvertisinK rat**s. Posi
tively no ih-viatlon from this rule.

VOTE R IG H T.

of knowledge, and you owe it hi 
the town, which is just now at a 
crisis in its history, to give it this 
hotist. Friends <if th e  move 
should all Viile and and lend 
their inlluence t(* secure other 
votes; fo ra  misstep now means 
a severe blow to the town.

.*\s heretofore stated, this elec
tion has nothing t«) di> with the 
assessment of taxes or of voting 
Ixtnds f ft r l)uilding purj)oses, 
which is an after consideration.

There is only «me way to v«)te, 
and that is the right way.

A CORRECTION.

Whenever any measure is pro- 
|x>seil f<tr the henefit <tf the town 
llu're is always some person who 
forthwith de«*lares, ‘ M am agin 
i t ! ”  Happily, no such ojtposi- 
lion has s«t far been encountered 
against incorporating the district 
f«»r school puposes. The peojile 
readily iinderstoo«! that it was a 
move for the goofl «if the town 
an*l «‘ountry surrounding, and 
that no per.sonal benefits would 
ac«TiU‘ f'xcept those which wouhl 

as a natural result from 
'•ho«)l facilities.

'r<> «in the »>ve of the 
iniay tells the tale, 

thf> pe«»j)le will 
i«)n of a g«iod 

•r|M>ration. 
tfi «jues- 

• vote 
It it

MS-

»n
c

few issues hack The Mail 
stated that Kdit«)r (irogan t) f 
Sweetwater, who is a candidate 
for the .Senate from this district, 
was in favijr of maintaining the 
present quarantine line and also in 
favor of ailministering the law as 
now a*lministered. In this we 
were mistaken, and as The Mail 
does not desire t«> misrepresent 
any one we hasten t«) make a 
corre«‘tion. Mr. ( irogan’s plat
form follows:

“ Maintain the (puirantine line*, 
at or near where it is n«jw locat
ed, but let cattle pass at any time 
f)f the year, if f«)und free from 
contagious diseases.”

In addition to this. Mr. (irogan 
recommends an open season 
from Dee. 1.5 tf> March 1,5. This 
last clause is the one which the 
editor of The Mail overl«M>ked in 
his perusal of the gentleman’s 
platform, and hence we naturally 
fell inl«> the error of supposing 
that the (piarantine line was, in 
his o|)inion, gfiod enough. Mr. 
(Jrogan is not an intellectual 
pigmy by any means, but is a 
gifted, Hch«)larly man, and we 
ha«I no call to misrepresent him.

The Baird Star remedied The*

Mail’s statement t h a t  State 
Treasurer Robbins “ broke a pre- 
i-e<lent”  by substituting that the 
“ precedent broke on Mr. Rob- 
liins.”  (iranletl; hut there should 
not have been any precedent to 
break. Men who are elected to 
resjxinsible |X)8itions ought to 
conduct the affairs of the office 
in the way that the law directs, 
and then there would be no pre- 
ceilent to follow. The fact that 
it had been customary to deposit 
.State funds in banks did not 
license Mr. Robbins to dt> like
wise. Let it be thoroughly un- 
derst«>od that officers must do 
their duly and there will be less 
scrambling for office, less incom
petents elected t o res|>)nsible 
|M»sitions, and less mismanage
ment of official affairs.

Hard times, hard times, press
ing mighty hard; scant is the 
cuplxiard and its supply of lard. 
All my meat to buy and money’s 
hard b) find; this is the way the 
world wags when a fellow’s be
hind. Plant hogs.

Parents who expect their lx»ys 
to amount to anything should .see 
to it that they are ar«)und the 
fireside when night comes. A 
boy who has full scope of the 
town of nights will soon come t«> 
a ba«l end.

When a “ pistol toter”  starts 
out on the war path some inno
cent bystander suffers, and thus 
one man’s folly causes countless 
numbers to mourn.

.lames .Stephen H ogg ’s advo
cacy of late primaries does not 
.seem to retard the move in the 
opposite direction. Early prima
ries are undoubtedly the best for 
the country and the people want 
the scramble over w’ith as quick 
as |X)8sible. A month or tw’O of 
campaigning is undoubtedly e- 
nough for the everage candidate.

The dry weather throughout 
Texas i s becoming a serious 
problem. People are becoming 
dissatisfied in the east and are 
coming west to better their con
dition. But in nearly every lo
cation they have run up against 
u hard prtiposition, and do not 
finí! the rainbow.

The Republican opposition to 
any sort of tariff legislation dur
ing the present Congress means 
at least that the burden will not 
be enlarged. There should be 
some comfort in this assurance.

Remember that a vote for 
corporation means a vote for a 
new dejKit, a vote for a steam 
laundry and a vote f«>r the many 
other enterprises which follow in 
the w’ake of industrial pr«)gress.

Let the friends of incorporation 
for school purposes vote long and 
often. We want as big a major
ity as pessible— in fact, we want 
to make it unanimous. Let not 
interest lag for one moment.

The failure of Phillips, the corn 
king, says an exchange, was tlue 
to being long on rye. It is gen
erally admitted that the man who 
is long on rye will in time he 
short on everything else.

Do not retard the grow’th of 
Merkel by one little act of sel
fishness on your part, but put in 
a vote for corporation.

But what has become of Han
na, the boodle man, who has 
been making goo-goos eyes at 
the President’?

Strenuous efforts are beinjj 
made to get a resolution.express
ive of sympathy for/tlie B«*ers 
through Congress. {

Merkel wall embrácela ]x>pula- 
tion of over 2 ,0tHJ peoble inside 
of twelve months. Watch this 
prediction. \

Let the people see 
m«mey has nothing 
the election of officers

The w’est offers to immigr; 
an ideal location, healthy ci 
mate and generous hosjiitalit

Put pure men into office 
the ballot box will be,^Mn^< 
its mttenness. .

Will the prince fall in love w 
simply a IVesident’s daughter'

with
9

The man w’ho has to buy his 
way into office is not a safe man 
to trust with the people’s money.

t
Incorporatioii may be a dead 

thing, but dead things munetimes 
eome to .life. Be sun» and vote.

r <
\

Any kin«l of an old canal will 
do. .Just an outlet for Texas 

I products is all we want.

One has to write thirteen let
ters, says a wag, before he gets 
encouragement.

Change in School Trustees.
A slight change has been made 

in the personnel o f the ticket for 
school trustees w'hich is to be 
voted uiMjn next Saturday. Mr. 
Collins asked to be excused from 
serving, giving aS an excuse that 
he will be absent much of the 
tame this year. Mr. Pittard has 
pleaded a pressure of business 
which would allow him but scant 
time to devotd to school matters. 
The vacancies on the ticket have 
been filled by the names o f two 
other g(X)d men, I. S. Allen and 
.1. L. Harris, who will 
eipially as faithfully and, we 
sure, give entire satisfaction

ser

t •

(

j
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iru^ile habe ami Uie ^ruw- Herbine nhould be used to en- 
eniM are ntivn^lhened by rieh and purify the l>lood: it

hite’s Cream VtTmifu^e. It cures all formal »>f blood disordei-H, 
estmys worms, ^;ets dip'stion at is espt-<Mally ustdid in fevers, 
ork, and so rebuilds the iHxiy. skin eruptions, Ixiils, pimples.
'rice 25e at F. M. I^avis’ .

Huy your tirain. Hay 
mlt from (J. M. Sharp, the 

^exclusive Crain Dealer in 
'icel.

bhu'kheads, 8ci*ofula, salt rheum 
andl‘**̂ ^̂  e\a*ry form of blood impuri

ty; it is a safe ami effectual cure. 
Price, oOc at F. M. Davis'.

only
.\ler-

tf

There is a time for all things. 
The time to take S i m m o n ’ s 
Cou^h Syrup is when aftlicted 
with sore tlm>at, hoarseness, 
<*oughs or colds. It is guaran
teed to cure you. Price 25 and 
50 cents.

Phone G. 
want feed.

.M. Sharp when you

When you want meats, vegeta
bles or fruits ’phone 4d.

Huy McDonald Shirts a n d  
Overalls. .

.1. T. Warren.

An Old Soldier Dead.
.lust as The Mail went U> 

last week news was received of 
the death <»f F. .1. Walling, which 
occurred Wednesday night at the 
h'ome t>f his son. Dr. Walling, in 100

T. H. Story has leased his 
wagon yard to Smith A Davis 
and will take a little outing for 
recreation and to look after his 
farm 7 miles northwest of town. 
He has some improvements go
ing on in the way of grubbing 
and putting more land in culti- 

press valion, and his farm will contain 
200 a(*res instead of HO acres. 
Clark brothers from Hill county 
have rented the same and will put 

acres in <*otton ami the

w
ÜÉ

#

balance in feed stuff. The Mail 
hopes Col. Story will have a g(M*d 
time, make lota of money and— 
find a wife in his n>unds.

the Shiloh community. Graiul- 
pa Walling was in his 01st year, 
and had been (juite feeble for a 
time. He was a Mexican war 

|Veteran, having been with Sam 
Wlouston throughout the cam
paign, and servtsl valiantly to 
the end. <*onsisient Christian 
and a man of liberal, generous 
impulses, he was K>ved and es 
teemed by all.

The Mail joins in expressions 
of sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

CORN at West's. 1* r i c e s 
right. Corn sound.

If you have some g(K>d vendor 
lien notes you wish tt) cash, I 
can probably place them for y«>u.

H. C. Wdhams. COTTON KFCKH^TS.

The Mail is authorized to an-' The total number of bales of 
nounee T. F. CompU)n as a can-j(.otton weighetl in the Merkel 
didate for public weigher at .Mer-jyard this seas«»n is a little the 
kel, his caadidacy being subjectirise of 4,(KM) and will probably 

'to  the ac'tion of the Democratic reach 4,500 lu^fore the stuison is 
party. Mr. Compton has madej(,ver. This is about half the 
an efficient weigher anil, so far re(*eipts of last seast>n, which 
as we know, has given general sh<»ws tlu* production per acre fell 
satisfaction. He pi*omises his off fully two-thinls. when the 
l)CHt attention to the oltice in the jucreased acreage is considered, 
fgture if elected.

When wanting anything to cat 
’ phone 4.'1.

K. Rogers was up from Caps 
Saturday. He says farmers are 

.¡w ell along with their work, not
withstanding the dry weather, 
and that but few «)f them are 
“ blue.”  Mr. Rogers’ son, Klbert,

I who was under treatment by a 
; Waco .specialist, has come home 
completely cured, we are glad to 
learn.

I*]a.st Texas and L o u i s i a n a  
Syrup.

.1. T. Warren.

Not Money.
Below we give a few items which 
we propose to sell to make room—
NOT MONEY:

Blankets, 
Comforts, 
Capes, 
Jackets, 
Duck Coats,

9

99

Heavy
Woolen Over Shirts,

and Winter Dress Goods.

«J. T. W A R R E N f
FKKD— 4 carloads— at West’s.

’Twill be to your interest to see 
him befijre buying.

A l»)cal paper can be o f in cal- ________________
culable benefit to fhe community! .1. .1. Stallings and H. 1 
and the readere can help the pa- attended the meeting 
|)cr ahrng in its wook immensely

1 represent companies that will 
give y«)u reliable insurance—  
fire, life, accident and health— 
at reas(»nable rates.

H. C. Williams.

Many a bright ami happy Whosoever has suffere<l from 
household has lH*en thrown into ¡piles knows how painful and 
sa<lness and sorrow because of troublesome they are. Tabler's

of the
Democratic lOxecutive Committee

i

An exchange in exjdaining how at Abilene Saturday, 
the readers can assist, sa js . We are showing the best .SI..50 
“ Lverybixly can help to make a that ever happened. 
pap*‘r interesting by .sending in j rp_ Warren,
for publication all local happen- . . . .  ,
¡„™ , Huch H8 man-iHB8s, hirlhH. . t-.unty Attorney Ble.lsoe was

lUeattia, buyint? an.l selling ,,f "t t le nty ues ay.

the death of a loved one from a 
neglected cold. Hallard’s Hore- 

1 ropst Syrup is the great cure
for <‘oughs, colds and all pul
monary ailments. Price, 25 and 
.5t>c at F. .M. Davis'.

Buckeye Pile Ointment is guar
anteed to cure piles. Price 50c 
in Ixdtles. Tubes, 7.5c at F. M. 
Davis'.

Oo to (j. M . Sharp’s for your 
bran, t>ats and wheat cho|)S.

stuff toWe are selling somr 
make ro(»m, not money.

.1. T. Warren

We are now in 
remit m»>ney for

a )M>sition 
you «lirect

lands, the visiting of people, es- . See G. M. Sharp for your seed .State Treasurer or General 
.ec i»lly  Strangers and 

From other parts »»f the

Mr. .loe (Jarland and Miss 
Zephyr Pruitt weae married at 

; the home of the brides parents at 
Portales, N. M., last Thursday, 

h’ — Snyder Coming West.

The pntperties of Hallard’s 
Snow Liniment {xjs.sess a range 
<»f usefulness greater than any 
other rcmi'dy. A day seldom 
passes in every household, es
pecially where there are children, 
tliat it is not needed. Price, 
and .5()c at F. M. Davis'.

Pleidy
Sharp's.

of corn now at G. M.

relatives oats, free of .Iohns<jn grass.

country,! Walter Browning and wife!
he leaving or moving a\\ay of Friday night for their home 
ly farailyy and where gone, and,ŷ |̂  Kemp, Texas, after a pleasant 

he movmg*lnto your n e i g h b o r - w i t h  their parents here.
mXHi of families; the clear- :------
ine ot new land and im,,r..vn- Top pncea pa.d for ^reen and
menu o f  any .•haraetere. We „
don’t want any little jokes that ’ .
are o f interest to only one or two U. S. G. Hemry, repre.senting 
peraons, neither do we want any- the Bucklen Medicine Co., ofj 
thing personal that is likely to Chicago, and one of the best 

or hurt anyone’s feel- known traveling men on the n>ad.

Liind Office. Please ctdl at this, 
bank when wanting t«* transact 
busine.ss of this kind.

The First National Hank.

Lewis Martin has bought the 
Clark stock of groceries, and 
would be pleased to have his 
friends call on him. He prom-

________________  ises courteous, generous treat-
.1 . C. Watkins left Sunday, 

m<.)rning for New Mexico ttn a 
prospecting trip. He thinks of 
locating there, but we look 
him back soon.

The town was full of pros- 
, pectors Saturday. Among the 
! number were several gentlemen 
from northern states.

offend
inge.”

H A Y  at West’s. Price it. Try

was in the city Monday. Mr. 
Hemry is a

it.
Bonine who was defendant in the; 
sensational m u r d e r  trial in

Strayed or Stolen—One m ud-! 
dy dun horse,‘about 14*2 hands, 
high, 8 years old. branded X on i 
left thigh or hip, and dim brand

A liberal 
informa-

Use Peace-Maker Flour,
J. T , Warren.

,  ̂f X, * possibly on shoulder,
brother of Mrs. ' , ,

reward will be paid for 
tion leading to his recovery.

West’ s. Best and^

Young men cannot t*stimate. 
too highly the advice o f parents 
and friends. It affords them the 
benefit of experience and is given 
them from sincere solicitude for 
their welfare. It should be re- 
-.»embered, and weighed, and 
acted upon.

F. P. McGuffin.

BRAN  at 
cheapest.

Courtney

Flbert Barnes was in settling 
up with the printer Saturday.

Hunt of Alvord is
FOR SALE .

240 acres, 7 G miles northwest 
prospecting in the city this week.;„f x^erkel. 150 acres in culti-

The Mail’s ’phone is 31. If vation, 2 good w’ells, .3-r(M)m
______________  ,y‘ ’u know’ any item of news, or if house, barn, orchard, and other

A good rain would be worth its friends or relatives are visiting improvements. Price SIO.OO per 
* t in gold, almost. But we you, «)r if you are going or have acre, $1500 cash, balance on easy

.1. T. Warren vaccinated all 
I his cattle, from tw’o's dow’n, last 
! week. Mr. Warren lost only five 
head from blackleg last year, 
and he hopes to make this year 

I a record breaker.

! See F. P. McGuffin for fresh 
meats. Fish Saturdays and 
Sundays. Phone No. 61.

5 gallons FMckles and Kraut 
$1.50.

.1. T. Warren.

» \ery well for a month or been off on a visit, please let us terms. Apply to 
. know. It will be a great f^vor. T. B. Story.

Í -
/ ]

-
r. '-CiU Í ■sv.
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After the trip 1 will be glad to 
see my friends in my office at 
Abilene where I am belter pie- 
pared now than t*ver. for the care 
of their teeth, lo'b. 3 lo the t>. 
4 days at Merkel.

Dr. T. S. Hollis.

In the announcement column 
this week will be fouml the name 
of W. W. Kirk as a candidate for 
county judge, subject to the action 
of the D e m o c r a t i c  party. 
Mr. Kirk is a young man 
of high attainments. He served 
one term as school superintend
ent and made an enviable record, 
and enters the race because he 
wants the office and believes 
himself qualified to discharge its 
duties in a satisfactory manner. 
Give his candidacy due consider
ation.

If you don’t want to go to A b 
ilene* to have your dental work 
done you had better see Dr. T. 
S. Hollis, Feb. 3 to 6 . His last 
trip until this fall. He will be 
w’ell evuipped to serve his friends 

, this trip.

• •andidatc for

V

Mrs. H. J. Wallace is visiting 
her husband at Van Horn, w’ho . Kirk,
is holding dowm a temporary job | county judge, was in the city 
as agent there. Fritlay.



I Now is the Time to Buy.
%̂

 Having just finished invoicing after the most prosperous year of our business, we take time to wish our
^  patrons A Happy and Prosperous 1902, and to promise every purchaser at The Reliable Store Better Values 
^  and larger lines to choose from than ever before. In the future, as in the past, we shall keep abreast of the 
^  times and shall strive to merit the confidence which the people of Taylor and adjoining counties have repos- 
O ed in this store, by furnishing only Reliable Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices. While invoicing we found & ourselves overstocked on the following lines, which we now offer at Bargain Prices:

MEN’S UMDERWEAR.
To make room for new goods, we 

offer great reductions.
A Bargain in every item.

MEN’S CLOTHING.
We have more than we care to car

ry over and make
Unusual Prices for 20 Days.

LADIES’ CAPES.
A few only left which you will need 

for the coming cold weather
Yours at Low Prices.

In fact for the next 20 days we will offer unusual bargains in order to reduce stock and prepare for ship
ments of new goods now in transit Yours truly,

COM E AND BUY NOW... J. P. S H A R P  & C O M PA N Y.
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TOWN and 
COUNTRY.. NEWS WEEKLY BUDGET OF 

HAPPENINGS T H R O ’. 
O U T TH E COUNTY....

Soooooo CX>00<K><K>0<K>00000<X>00000000000000

ABILENE. Mulberry Canyon before the
.Ian. 2ib—The eold weather the meetinj? of the Democratic ex- 

j)ast week will have the happy j
effect of killintr out the inaectaj T. \V. Stanabury an<l Miaa
and all their ê c:><. ao the farmers j Kirkendall were married
say. I id the Methodist chur«*h at Dotosi

.). V. ( *unninjfham has w ith -1 ^i**iday evening.
drawn fr»»m the tax collector's A. Dunavant. in business
race ;ind will run h>r sheriff i hen* for the past year or so, left
alone. This is the first time that, Tue.sday nijjrht for his old home
the office t»f sheriff and collector ! “i Ratliff. Mias.
has ever been separated in this DORA
county The new office already
has several patriots reacly p) j
acrifice themselves for the fjood hinn and Mr. Holder went

of the |)eople. Abilene Jhursday.
Henry Sales. .Ir., and Miss Misses Annie and Liddie.Jack-

Blanch Roberts, daußfhter of Mr. ''^nt to \ alley Creek l-riday.
and Mrs. C. W. Roberts, were Mr. BomonreturnedfromBuf-
married at the residence of the hilo Saturday .
bride's parents Tuesday morning, R. • f »round went to \ alley
Rev. Lowrance of the Pi-^sby- ^  ^'^^^^^dtrday.
terian church officiatinjj. Both hile out feeding cuttle Sun-
are very popular youn^ people iiiorninff Mr. Brys<»n came
and their many friends wish near freezing-to death, but he is
them nuu'h ha|)pines. ^1* \\e are glad to learn.

T,, .. Mrs. Bloxom is very sick; weihe IH'moeratic executive , . ,
hope she will soon be ut) again, committee held their meeting ‘ '

here Saturday according to the 
call of ex-chairman Hill. It was 
decided to nold the primary for 
county camlidates April 12th 
and to hoM nominating conven
tions for all offices other than 
county and precinct. It was de- 

-of<leii that the committee should 
take the matter of tickets in 
hands and sei* to their f»rinting

•\ slight snow fell 
Tuesilay night.

at Dora

Kat Klaw.

NUBIA.
.Ian. 29.— Mr. Ham TiMimbs has 

taken a setback and is not get
ting along so well.

Bartie Reynolds is down with 
the pneumonia.

Mrs. .loe Brandon is visiting 
:.n,i distrihmi.m. assossinK .-ach her mother and al Ihe hetlaide of 
can.lidate for eounty office the| |,eH,rother Hartie. 
sum of SIO an.l each eamlidate Kuaaell of near Merkel is
for precimt office at Abilene, visiting Mrs. T. ,1. Walker in 
Bufialo Gap and Merkel 82 to \uhia 
.lefray the expenses of holding ‘ ^

the election and printing tickets. .|. M ,Blackburn’s Satunlay night.
.1. W. .lennings was .lown from p. m . Davenport is on the 

Merkel Saturday and coixu-ted puny list.
that the land was getting a little a  light snow ha.s fallen in the 
too dry to plow. (.’anyon and still is trying to snow

Another teacher for the public i think there is going to be a 
place will be (*hili stand in Nubia.schools ut this

selected by the board February 
.‘ird. There art* over 12(X> en
rolled in the public schttids of 
Abilene now and one tu* two ad-

Hose Bud.

Fritoo’s Chinese “ Hello" Boom.
The Chinese telcphoiu* e.xchange 

recently opened in San Francisco 
différés from all .ahers in San 
Francisco or in the world, in that 
it is a thing of gorgft/ns beauty and 
a marvel of In.xuric.us gtxxl taste 
and splendor. The exchange ha.s 
Ijcen constructed with a \ low to 
making it on? t>f the leatlin.g -Ivaw 
places o f Chinatown It is in die 
second story of a thr *?-storv l»iiihl- 
ing. a narrow stair\\a\ lea«ling to 
it. .\t the head of il«»* stairs is the 
big sign of th«' ctMiijiany. in Chi
nese character. You tir-a enter an 
ante-room, where a smiling and 
Iwwing attendant, v ' «» is kept there 
-solely for that pn: . welcomes
you. In the icr'. r nf the room is 
a blackwood tabh*. op which are to- 
l>acco. cigarettes an 1 tea cups. M  
one end of the table is a j)ot of tea. 
F.verv one is serv ' a> an evidence 
of hospitality. H; «»f this ante
room are the apertnients of the 
manager of the compans, These are 
fitted up in Oriental splendor, and 
c«ansist of a parlor, a dining room, 
a be«l room, with four hunks, and 
a neat little kitchen. 'I'he manager 
and his four assistants are constant
ly on duty, and the excliange never 
closes, from one year's end to an
other. In the front r hmu beyond 
the ante-room is the main ex- 
cliange. This is fitted up with dra
gons, serpents and «.̂ ilier Chinese 
emblems, and is also luxuriously 
furnished. Rare and (piaiiit design
ed lanterns swing from the ceilings, 
and are funiishcd with small elec
tric lights. The walls are hung 
with banners «>f reel and gold and 
along one side of the room is a row 
of teak~wood chairs and cushions, j 
The switchboards are exactly like 
otlier exchanges, and they are oper
ated the same, except that the hello 
girls are male Chinese.

Easily Understood.
Tliev an* telling a «-‘ orv nf \Vil-| 

liain II. Crane to the «*lT«*<*t that 
wIh'u he was last in liondon h«* was 
invited t«» <lin«* at th** House «>f 
ConuiioMs n'slaiirant. and his host 
ord<T<*il a liottlcof Irish whiskv frond 
which 111* |>oure*l fr<‘f)iiently and «’Oj)-- 
iously. *‘ !'»ay." sai«l Mr. Cram*, “do 
all you Knglisli sfal«*snien partaki* 
as lilMirallv anil as frequently of that 
liipiiil as ihis?" “ We do," said the 
host. “ Well, all I've got to remark 
is. that I'm not snprised that the 
Hocr war eoulimies,“ said Mr < laUe.

A r--n eg le  Scotch School.
The technical school near Galspie, 

Scotland, in which the Duchess of 
Sutherland and .\ndrew Carnegie 
are jointly interested, will devote 
special attention to handicrafts like
ly to enable young men and wonvn 
to earn their living. Its aims arc 
thus e.xplaincd by the Glasgow cor 
res]H»ndert of the .Montreal Star: 
“ I*'or hye farmin' will Ik* a principal 
subject, an’ there will D* Ian’ near 
the school for the purpo.se o’ experi
ments. Then spinnin’, weavin’ and 
dyein’ will be developed, particular
ly among the lasses, wha’ will get 
besides needlework, cookery. laun
dry work, scientific dressmakin’. 
poultry an’ dairy work, as wcel as 
ordinary learnin’ like mathematics 
an’ the three Ks. Tlu* (1uc1u*.-.n is 
appealin’ for bursaries an’ money 
to start a fund to meet rinnin’ ex
penses ai.cr the school has been 
started. She’ll get it. for slie Ins 
the knack o' workin’ up enthusiasm 
on any subject she tackles.”

Young Women as f anlt Tollers.
‘■Rehiml eaeli of th,* thi. ti eii wii.- 

clows in the saving- departmciit of 
the lioval 'I'rn-it liank. in ( ’ liiiago,” 
remarked a Imsinesi- man from that 
eity. the other day. “ .-its a young 
woman, taking in imd paying out 
tho money of ,<everal tlmnsnnil de
positor-. Thev have lM',*n emplowil 
M)ini* time, and I believe tlu*y are 
the only young women teller^ in any 
large hanking institution m the 
world. They liave proven faithful 
and aeenrate in their work, ami the* 
manager of the hank ?*ays that men 
will never displace them. I’liev are 
always at work on time; wlien the 
cli»iing hour comes they are never 
in a rn>h to get for fear of working 
a minute too long. Xeither do they 
sp(*nil the luink's time in tell.ng each 
other of their i>x])erienee tin* night 
before, as yonng men are prone to 
do. riie girls were not hired h*- 
eauso the liank sought to save money 
l)Ooans(* thev an* jiaiil the >ame sal
aries as men. The change was 
made l>ecause tliey were foviml more 
reliable and etlieient.’ ’

Baliiott’s Biq Bail^ick.
 ̂ The r ‘iIi'ImI jinlii ial ollii er who

ditional ward buildingH are badly prnl>ahb lia- iln* largest territorial 
needeil. . jiui-iin iion i> .Xmlrew .1 . Ilallielt,

The plumbing eontraot fi r̂ the ('nited States eonrl ronimis«;ioner at 
epileptic colony .south of Abilene Wam|.ari pn- im t. Alaska. He covers 
has been let to the Gainsville „v(*i l.'.o.noo square miles in his 
Plumbing Co,, at a cost of 82b,-: ii-i. Hi* functions are like Cheap Enough.
987.50. This contract was award-I (iioM* INoh l*ah. He not only has Tin* «•l«*ctii)ii i*x|H*nse statement of

a wot t;:ii eamlidate for n memh(*r- 
.•̂ hip III tin* -chool lioanl of .N’ew- 
hnrgh. V  V., i.-: “ N'o talk, no:
money, no proinis(*s, no solicitation, 
no intuniiialiou, no bribery, no eig*' 
ar» or behoouera."

ed to another firm some time dn. i-ognlar duties of a court corn- 
back, but they paid their forfeit- ' missiom*!'. which an* in fhenisclv«*« 
ure and let the state award it to i „¡,,|| justice
another firm. il„. p,.j,pp̂  judge of pnihute and

Glenn’s Achievement
VN’illiatn Iv Glenn, of Atlanta, 

Ga.. in a contest, wrote 12,097 leg
ible words on a |>ostaI card, con
suming seventy hours in the task. 
The i.eord before this feat was 
5200 words. 'I'he writing was in 
ink anil no lines crossed each eaiicr.

Geo. H. Berry was down from 
•Merkel Saturday representing

rceonler of all the mining claims in 
his district.

Morgan’s Queer Present
J. I’ ierpont .Morgan received, on 

the ntitrning the big railroad eon- 
.solidation was effected, a mounted 
ixsars tooth from a friend who ohad 
been shooting in Canada. .\s he 
looked at it he »aid: ‘‘ I wonder i f  
it U prbphvtic.’’

' . I  ■

: I

F o rtu n e K n o ^  
at Every M an ’s Door
and this may be the rap that 
will tempt you to court the 
fair goddess that rules the 
world.

The days of ’49 were a 
wild scramble of the adven
turer to find the yellow met
al that has brought prosper
ity in its wake wherever 
found and made more mill- 
ionaireii than any other one 
industry. Mining for pre
cious metals has been grad
ually narrowing down to a 
science until today it is con
sidered the safest avenue 
for the investment of money 
with almost surely the larg
est returns.

I N T E I . U Q E N T
I N V E S T M E N T

of small sums in the co-op
erative plan of mining has 
put not a few men and w’om- 
en on the road to prosperity. 
The company doing this ad
vertising has four undevel
oped but promising claims 
in a proven mining district 
a n d  offers a n attractive 
pn)|)osition to secure the 
co-operation of money to be 
used in the development of 
its property. It is now pla
cing the first installment of 
treasury stock on the market 
at a nominal figure, and if 
you are interested, write for 
prospei'tus and other infor
mation. Address

Spanish  Gulch Gold M ining 
Co., Th e  D a lle s ,.O re .

I

EVER YTH ING  N EW !
I have opened up a stock 

of Pure, Fresh Drugs, Pat
ent Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Wall Paper, Sundries, Ktc., 
next door to First National 
Bank, and invite the pat
ronage of all.

A ll Prescription W’ork is 
done by a Registered Phar- 
masist, insuring^best results

Nicest line of Druggists’ 
Sundries in the town.

F. M . DAVIS.
You ’ve got the real thing when 

you get Hunt’s Lightning OU for 
burns, bruises, cuts or sprains 
The most penetrating ami A
Ing liniment known. (h  
teed. Price 25 and 50 cent

I
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A GOOD TH ING, 

erman Syrup is the special 
esoription of Dr. A. Roschee, a 
ebrated German Physician, 
1 is acknowledged to be one of 
} most fortunate discoveries in 
edicine. It quickly cures 
>ughs, Colds and a 11 Lung 

i’X)ubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, the cause 
of the affection and leaving the 
parts in a stix^ng and healthy 
condition. It is not an experi
mental medicine, but has stood 
the test of years, giving satisfac
tion in everj’ case, which its rap
idly Increasing sale every season 
confirms. Two million bottles 
sold annually. Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup was introduced in the 
United States in 1868, and is now 
sold in every town and village in 
the civiiized W’orld. Three doses 
will relieve any ordinary cough. 
Price 75c at Rust & Pittard’s. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

Queensware at Cost.
The holiday trade on Queensware was unusually heavy, but 1 

still have a large stock, and during January you can buy anything 
in this line at ABSOLUTE COST. Come and look over and price 
my mammoth stock. At cost for 30 Days.

W . H. DICKSON

/

HEADQUARTERS FOR...
Sheriff Cunningham’s Card.

To the voters of Taylor County:
As it seems that the law re

quires the separation of the two 
offices my fellow citizens have so 
often honored me with and for 
which I have again announced, 1 
take this method of withdrawing 
from the race for Tax Collector, 
and saying that I shall remain in 
the race for Sheriff.

While I have chosen the office 
of least profit of the two, the 
emoluments of the sheriff’s office 
now being small, I may possibly 
get a support out of it, and if I 
find it insufficient for a living, I 
believe I can trust my fellow cit
izens of Taylor county to give me 
a corner on the poorfarm if nec
essary.

I cannot too earnestly thank 
the good pet)ple of Taylor county 
for their support in the past and 
shall, if again called U> fill the 
office, endeavor to prove the sin
cerity o f my gratitude by per
forming my duties as faithfully 
and as conscientiously as if the 
emoluments were as great as 
heretofore.

Jn  withdrawing from the race 
for collector, I do not do so in 
favor of anyone, but simply leave 
the field wide open to all.

Whatever the future may bring 
I shall ever feel grateful and 
appreciative o f your kindness in 
the past.

I remain, your humbie servant, 
J. V. Cunningham.

H A R D W A R E  FARM IM P L E M E N T S  I 
W A G O N S  W IR E  N AILS  ETC. I

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain un-

THH FACTS 
IN THE CASE.

called for in the Post Office at When you read a thing you 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called like to feel that it’s the truth, 
for will be sent to the Dead Let- The Dallas Semi-Weekly News 
ter office Feb. 1. When call- gives the facta in the case, 

i ing for them please state adver- . .SPECI A L L YI  tised. , EDITED.
Mattie R. W itt, P. M.

. Armstead, Della Hauxe* P E 
I Jackson, Mrs Emma Lauglen,Joe 
j .Tones, Miss^Nettie Mo<jre, Lillie 
I Montgomery, Mrs Mollie 
I “  Rosa Peck, Dr. D C
Privette, Miss Julie Sewell, J W 
Warnick, S H Wimberly, A  M 

Wasen, T  J

Teachers’ Institute.

If you’ ll read The News awhile 
you’ ll like it. It holds the at
tention. It is specially edited, 
that’s wdiy. Brains an<l not hap- 
hazzard go into the makeup of 
The News.

TWO PA PE R S  
YOU NEED.

You netnl The Merkel Mail, 
because it’ s your local paper.

■ The Taylor County Teachers’ It gives a class of news you can’ t 
j Institute is hereby requested to get elsewhere. You need The 
j meet at Abilene Feb. 14 and 15. News because it gives you all 

PROGRAM. the State news. The Merkel
1. Invocation. Mail and The Semi-Weekly
2. Address of Welcome— D.G. News one year for only 81.75, 

Hill.
3. The Benefits of Literarj*

Study— Prof. Sewell.
4. Methods of History Teach

ing— Prt>f. Kelley.
5. Uniform Course of Study 

for Rural Schools— Prof. W. R.
Headley.

N«w Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a 

world of comfort in Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. It keeps pain 
’rora burns, scalds, cuts, bruises; 
'nquers ulcers and fever sores; 

«¿res drt^tions, salt rheum, boils 
xnd felons; 'removes corns and 
warts. Best pile cure on earth. 
Only 26c at Rust & Pittard’s.

cash in advance.
The News is promptly stopped 

at expiration of time paid for. ,

GOOD ADVICE.
The most miserable beings in 

the W’orld are those suffering 
from Dyspepsia and Liver Com-

6 . Neatness as a Means of plaint. More than seventy-five 
Discipline—Miss Mable Ix>ckett. P^r cent o f the people in the

7. Fads in Education— Miss United States are afflicted w’ith
Neva Parker. these two diseases, and their ef-

8. Defects in Examination— fects; such as Sour Stomach,
Miss Callie Totten. ' Hewlache, tiabitual Cost-

m • • • liveness. Palpitation of the Heart,0. Memory Training in Gram- „   ̂ , -n’ i. i
^ i »» T Heart-bum, waterbrash, Gnaw-lar Grades— Prof. M. L. Morns.i. ,

o»ai

A. Cough
** I have nude a most thorough 

trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
MO prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap- 
polBtS.”

J . Early Finley, I ronton, O.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
wont cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 

since.
M i  lie., iSc., II. All Irattlia.

I f  h* M7« uk* It, roa aotftm t tfortor. ir b* m t*
• h« M ji. If ba lallt  ̂
tbaa don't uka It. Ha kbSwt 

.Itk k i* . Wa ara wlllfD«.
J. C. ATBR OO.. l »w m .  MbM.

The Star Store.

Very Much a Family Affair.
A  family of five gencratiotu cele

brated Christmas together in Altoo-

Tammany Gluttons Ate More.
W. .S. Morrill, Ilio Hnrviird soph 

onioro who oonsmnod nt one sittinp 
$.T wortJi of fcKitl limi drink, consist
ing of throo steaks, two muttonna, Pa. The several representatives 

of the five generations are; Mrs. j chops with iM-as. two cups of coffee
Sarah A. McCIeland, aged 87 
years; her son, William McClel
land, aged 63 years; his daughter, 
Mrs. .^na Price, aged 40 years; 
her daughter, Mrs. Carrie Snow, 
aged 19  years, and little Esther 
May Snow, her daugl'.ter, aged 10 
months. ^

and two pints of apollinaris. 1ms not 
touched the rword of some of Tarn- 
many's feeders. .Mayor V'an VV'vok 
once ate six ami three-quarter 
pounds of steak ab one sitting, and 
Patrick Diver, who holds the record 
ate eleven pounds. Mr. Merrill i* 
as yet very young,| however.

Talk That Talks...
It’s nice to do business "with 
plenty of nice, new p̂ oods 
and plenty of appreciative 
customers. We nave the

Right Goods at Right Prices!
Our stock of General Mer
chandise is complete, and 
we should be grlad to show 
and price it to you.

J. O. HAHILTON.

> 000000  000000000000000000000000-00  o-oooooos>oo<x>oooooo<

Big Gut In Lumber Yard!
We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 

new one in center o f yard and have filled all with a bran new 
stock of Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Building Paper, etc.

This cut has widened our yard driveways all around, 
which enables us to serve as many more of our customers at 
the same time with the best material ever brought to Merkel.

ing and Burning Pains at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Yellow Skin,

mar
Papers limited to 10 minutes'

Coated Tongue and Disagreeable 
- -- :Taste in the Mouth, Coming up

School on Lookout Mountain. of Food after eating. Low Spirits 
That a Southern university for etc. Go to your Druggist and 

women be established oti Lookout ¡get a bottle of August Flower for 
mount;.in is the present project of 75e. Two doses will relieve you. 
tha Memirfii.s (Tenn.) Commercial Try it at Rust <fc Pittard’s. Get 
Appeal. “The erection of a South-j Green’s Prize Almanac, 
ern university for women,” it says, — — — —  j

“ enables one to appeal to two pas- 1 R c iU C m h c r  y O U  C EU  
sions that are peculiarly strong in h u y  E l l y  S h 0 6  OF h O O t 
the Southern people. One it their OUF hO U SC  a t  1 0  p C F  
reverence for their women and u n d e F  W h o lC S a l©
other is their love for the South 
itself, and for the peculiar dviliza- 1 
tion which has hitherto dignified i' ' 
and made it worth loving.”

. i- i

Our Lumber I* of bll dimensions—¡.hort, wide and lon,(,
Thick, but dry and brlabt, these things It takes, you know; 

To make your home good tight and strong—
It is to your Intereet to buy of Burton-Lingo.

BURTON-LINQO CO.,
jCumbor ^ea/ers

f .  J . Carnea, - - - T^anayer
òo-oooooooooooooooooo-oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooó

I.

\

JE W E LR Y
00-<><><><>0-0<><><>0<><><>00<><>0

Bought at a Discount for Cash 
and will be sold the same way. 
The largest, best assorted, and 
by far the cheapeest in price, 
quality considered, ever opened 
for sale in the town. Call and 
inspect it whether you wish to 
buy or not.

R. B. USTICK
Fine RepaiFing: a Specialty....

\

( .'it- ■
n ) ■ ;
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A .  J . H I L L ,

BARBER.
Hunt’ s Cure is not u misnomer. A Cure for Lumbago.

It does cure itcn, rin^'worm, eoze- \v. C. Williamson, of Amherst,
rna, tetter ami all similar .skin Va., says: “ For more than a

, . \i I I I 1,.,. .o’ A wonderful remedy, year I suffered fn>m lumbairo.
. . . .  tiuaranteed. Price 5() cents. | finally tried Chamberlains» *

Pain Halm and it ^ave me entire
relief, which all other remedies 

appropriât, p, •’ sold by Rust
baconia' who have

.\b ilen t‘

S. T . EASON. TH E  BARBER.
.\OUTH FUONT STRKKT

-\ yrenleel shaving [larlor 
^entt'el people.

This Out to Settle It.
Pei haps (he mosi

niswer •
MOW «li^covered that Macon wrote 
not on In Shakespeare^ works, hut 

^^ilIio>e of Spenser. .M.-.rlowe ami Mur-

J . M . P A T E ,  B A R B E R . ' R e p u b i i -
NOKTH FRONT STREKT '**'* **i*KK̂ **>*- *hat ffiveti hv l.eshc

. . .'̂ leplien. who has placitllv worked
r irst class work and prompt and . , , . ,

p..lit. attention to all. •’  '''I’ ' ' "  I '" '" " »  '"•.'''"■I ■■
|iiesiioM that Shakespeare wrote
lot only the pla\s and Minuets, bu: 
he works hitherto erroneonslv at- 

iiiliuted to Macon

it Pittard.

D R .  F .  N .  B R O W N ,  

D E N T I S T .

,>itrous Oxide Gas Administered. 
Office, Pine St. Abilene.

J . J . M I L L E R ,

Ju stice  Peace and Notary Public
AIbo flrv Insurano)* aK>*nt. Will write deeiU, 

Mice aoIcnowleJifenientH, p«9 taxea on land, fur- 
nlHh abMrartii of title and trannadt all other 
buttinHHB entruntM to him.

»  • « ----
An Old Town, but Not Large.

England’s First Trade Unionist.

'Ihoiiias Atkinson, of K.iiirlimd. 
has attnined his seventieth year a:- a 
trades unionist, and is the 'i;--’ •• 
the list of iiieniU'rship of the .\in , 
alfianiated .Society of Knprineers. I!i 
served his apprenticeship unde- 
(ieorge Stephenson and help.^d ir t*’t 
making of the famous Heeket h"  
motive. He is not»- 90 years old a i' 
has been for t\»entv-seven venr

Charle.ston. wliosc .Midwinter dratving 10 shillings a Nveak fron 
.•xposition has Iweii opened, has a his s«H*iety.
I>opulation of 55.OCX) It is one of ------ • • * ----------
the oldest cities in the United! Daring la a Talker.
Srates. the first settlement having Judge Charles H. Duriing. of Ik” » 
l>een made ¿00 years ago by Hng- nington, Vt., who will succeed .Mr 
lish colonists. One hundred years Krank W. Hackett as ass slant >< cn 
ago Charleston’s population was tjirv of the navv. is u fori’efnl speak 

1 . 0 .  O . F .  L O D G E  18,000, exceeded only by Philadel- er. and his ready wit and grucefa 
.\o . .«,5 meet» every Fuiday 1*̂ “ . B .kim o« «•<! manner at the table have made li ii;

night. Visiting brethren oor- 
• linlly invited to attend.

S. H. Basham, N.G.
H'. Comgton, See.

D R .  T .  S . H O L L I S .

TH E  D E N T IS T -^ i

an aceeptable after-dinner speaker.: 
Had Forgotifn How Snow Looked. Ibis gift attrai-ied the attention of 

‘•Th'« is the first snow storm T’ve l ’re>ideiit Kooaevelt when the lattei 
st'en in tweniv-,-i\ yearv.'* paid Wil-j prei^ent at a meeting addressed 
liaiii He.Hsel. of Ma'nkok. Siam, to a’ bv Judge Darling on the afternomi, 
Philadelphia reporter, the othi r day. *be Hulfalo tragedy.
“Snow is unknown to Siam, and, of 
cour.M*. yon have heard the story of 

• j the King of .Siam calling the first 
' Brilit.h Hinbas.'-ndor a liar for saying 

_ I _ J . - it >nowed in his home country.
Real ts ia ie  and Insurance Agent ^vhen we went k* uankirk we had a

onic<* over lla rrlB * Ü ruKstor*. Abile«**, Texas.

H .  C . W I L L I A M S ,

Tálc*‘
Notary P ub llf

.M.knowl.M»menls. Draws up DeedH, Etc. rei»r<‘=̂ *nt lUg a snow stomi.
ornCK AT WARMCK'ä BANK

J . A .  L E E M A N

Physician and Surgeon.
out«-.*, DaTls' Drujf Store.

and Mrs. llessel intrusted it to a 
Siamese artist to he cleaned, ’rin 
latter took the enow tlakes to lie s|>ots

Frequently a Wisconsin Office.
It IS notetl that Henry C. Payn 

w ill l>e the fourth NVisittiisin man t< 
hold the position of {Hietinastcr gen 
eral. 'I'he others were .Uexandr. 
W. Itandall under .Andrew Johnson 
Tiiiiothy O, Howe under President 
.\rthur ami Willietii K. Vilas. ii| 
pointed by Preb.dcni Cleveland.

O . H .  R I C H A R D S O N

Physician and Surgeon.
R**6l(leiUH*. Went Merk**l.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
A -IM  PORTANT GATCW AYS-4

NO TROUBUe TO ANSWER QUCSTIONS

. P. TURNER,
OtN'L PA8«'R and T iOKIT AOtNT,

OALLAS, t c x a s .

Heads Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. 

Use at once the remedy that 
stop|>ed it for Mrs. X. A. Web
ster, of Winnie, Va., she writes 
“ Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick head
aches I had suffered from for 
two years.’ ’ Cures headache, 
constipation, biliousness. 25c at 
Kust 4 Pittard’s drug store.

or daulw of paint and carefully lov iQftat Forsign Sehoolt for Women. 
cn*d th»-m over. I he picture lookn It is announced that two universi-
inore .'«siaim-e now. hut the «ifavtin’lr for women will be opened next 
of l« afles.< trees amid n gorgeon.« on year, one at Tokio, Japan, and the 
vrnnim nt of given gras- ami .'i am other at Moscow. The Russian 
Cm* llnwiT- dor's iiot acc«)rd with university for wronwn has been « 1- 

rn idea.i. ’___________  dowed by a wealthy merchant, M.
A Stutterers’ School. .Astraknoff, with 5 ,000,000 roubles,

ronr-e- of insitmetion for child- "«11 contain tor the present only 
ren wh«. >iut'er have Ihn'ii »stsrted three academical facuhies —  medi- 
in varion»* Derinan -ehiMdri. In val. mathematical and physical 
P.erliM -ix -pivialists. r ngaged by science. The Russian minister of 
die niiinieipal hoard of *'<iu<ation. education, who.se sympathy has 
devote twelve honr> a wer-k to this|l»cen gained, can not see his way as 
work. <«ne and a litdf (H>r <vnt of yet to the concession of a legal fac- 
ihe ihildmi attending (Jennan ulty.
-ilioob ^tutter. ♦ •

* • *  —  Many Woman B«y Insuranoo.
Lanes Gift to Harvard. Women are more and more pat-

Mr. tirtrdiner .M. Line, eljisi* of ronizing life in.surance, and many 
*''l. ha> niiide a gift f* the Harvard ,>f the companie.s maintain a wo- 

<«>rporation that will «•nahle the iuan’.s department, presided over by 
ela>6iial department to invite emi- a female superintendent. The statis- 
iient Kurojiean seholar> to lecture indicate that buainess women
at the uiiiversit} on subji-cts euii- women of great wealth are the
nccied widi tireek and l^tin b't^ra-;jj^jncipal patrons. Of course, this
*” *̂ '*’ _______ ,  , _____  does not have reference to “ indus-j

Greatest Woman’s Ranch. ,.rial" insurance, in which the poor- 
M ts ('. X. Whitman, of Denver, «i*"«'>'es are so extensively inter-

owns the lurgi*st ranch of any w o - ______________ _____

man in the world. It i.s locahsl in Pp«* LuimIim  WHfi Sod« V.'atff. 
lexHs, near I as<*usH, and is called | poj. years saloonkeeper«
the L. S. ranch, from Lncien .>cott, hare furnished their patrons with 
the first owner. riie raiu li is tbir-1 certain hours, the only

jty miles square, and hniulreds of p îce of a drink, and
I cow oys are employed upon it. many men have taken advantage of

Oldest Trade Secrets. ^  ,niddav meal for noth-
j The twi. ohl.'st MH-ret trade pro :¡„g^ ^ow in some Kastern cities 
cesses now in existence are eonsider- their wives may do the same thing. 
e<l to b«' the manufacture of ( hines<i enterprise of certain
red, or vet million, and that metho.l proprietors of soda water fountains, 
of inlaying the l.ardest su'd with p0  ̂ 0̂^^ time past it 1 : s been the 
gold and silver whieh seems to ô set out a plate of sweet
been practic- l̂ at Damas, us ages ago.

and is known only to the but now IxiUcUrovf  ̂ ;ítí: \ycing
smiths an,I ll.e.r pup,Is even t,) U««.-.,„,.ed on a more elaborate scale.

__ _____  Philadelphia confectionery es-
Smith’s Veteran Constituency. tablishment has inac ;urate,i the in- 
In the intríMlncti,)!! of pension novation of serving a ,iainty sand

hills the name of Hopres,'ntativc H.iwich with each drink. .Another an- 
C. .Smith, of Michigan, leads idl th» nounces that on Wednesdays and 
rest. .And why? R,'< ause M r 'Saturdays, matinee ,lay.s. each \vo- 
Smith has no 1,‘ss than ]icn man buying a gla.ss of soda water
sioners in his ,listriet. lie '«ay- will be given lier choice of either a
that this uunilx'r cannot be e.xtt*e,l,*il chick croquette or a lobster cro- 
in any other congrussional district. Iquette

■■■ ^
All in One

The Upper part containa 
a .oO-lh fl,)ur bin with sifter, 
a moulding bour,l, 
a tilting sugar bin, with 

close fitting lid, 
three drawers, one w’ith 0 

partitions for spices.
In the low’er part are 
*M large drawers for table 

linen, groceries, etc. 
ample cupb(jard room for 

cooking utensils. , Shelves, brackets, mirror and top piece 
make the Cabinet as handsome as it is convenient. It is 
mounted on the finest ball bearing ca.sters. If you have any 
reason to believe that y,)ur kitenen w’ork would not be less
ened and that you woul,l not feel better and happier with a 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet than without it, won’ t you kindly 
tell us what is the reas,m? If there is none, may we not 
have your order’? Yours truly.

ED 5. HUGHES & CO.
A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s

s. w . SHEPPARD
Groceries We sell almost
Vegetables everyrthing afford-
Fruits ed by the market,
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries...

i

Now Is T h e  T im e  |
TO KILL PRAIRIE DOGS

A n d  BASS ’ P R A IK IF  DOG POISON is the principal a- j 
gent of exterminati,m. It is prepared especially for j 
the man w’h,> does not have enough d,)gs t,i empl,)y an,| 

exjH*rt. It is easy t,> use anti costs alsiut Ic per acre for Hie ] 
pt>ison. The dogs are easier t,» kill this Winter than usual, | 
and you cannot aff,)r,l to neglect them. A 81.UO bottle pois- | 
ons a peee ,>f grain. .\sk your druggist for it. |

Bass Bros. Drug: Co. |
A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s . . . .

' L i v e r  T V r o n g - A .  U  T V  r o n g .
sibl« <

e

li Is Iro- 
possibl«

to hxva good health with a bad liver. It Is nearly as l.7iposslble to hava bad health with a good 
liver. It may be, as you think, that the stomach, the bowelt. the kidneys or tlia 
blood causes your bad health, but tha liver 
Is back of every one of them, and In 
nina case» out of tan. If ^uu correct 
the liver you correct . .

Is as sure 
to correct the liver 

2S it is sure you have one. 
Through the liver It cures Indiges

tion, Constipation, Malaria and those ail
ments whic!» arise from a lack of proper digestion 

and assimihtlon r* food. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcement of 

a discovery that will s u r e l y  
lengthen life is made by editor j 
O. H. Downey, of Churubusco, | 
Ind. “ I wish to state,’ ’ he writes, | 
“ that Dr. K ing ’s New' Discovery 
for Consumption is the most in
fallible remedy that I have ever | 
know'n for coughs, colds and 1 
grip. It’s invaluable to people; 
with w’eak lungs. Having this j 
wonderful medicine no one necMl 

I dread pneumonia or consump-j 
Ition. Its relief is instant and 
I cure certain.”  Rust A Pittard j 
I guarantee every 50c and 81.00 
J bottle, and give trial bottles free.

Sold by All Newsdealers

Fu rn ish «« M o n t h l ^ ^ ^
^  ^  ▼ojun,« o l Chwic«

«‘^ U n »»r « «n « itA l-s , C om p let* 
f i V » « *  v ^ . r  •  Month for«S.OO. Ifjrou 

n * ¿1“ “*  AUdwe« of F iv «
you «  oopy o f the Uspssln« P r««.

b W. fIPPlB, Publisher, 
eighth 0 LecuetSte., Philadelphie P

The Mail reaches a 
folks that read advertise)
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